
Rtrtland & Starnfond NFU Ladies Club

Coach Trip on Tues day,z3'd April, 2019 to:
The National Heritage Centre for Horseracing; Newmarket

The National Heritage Centre

for Horseracing, Newmarket

you and your guests are invited to join us on Tuesday, 23rd April,2019 to visit

the National Heritage Centre for Horseracing & Sporting Art in Newmarket.

The museum tells the story of horseracing from its earliest origins, where you

can explore the subject in depth through hands-on interactive displays. See

how the anatomy of horses allows them to run and jump to become elite ath-

letes, and you can have a go on the racehorse simulator!!

There are paintings by Stubbs & Munnings, and an exhibition of photography-

but if you want to see horses in real life the Rothschild Yard showcases the

work of retraining retired racehorses to give them a second career away from

the racecourse. You will see a demonstration of a Throughbred and rider at

work and view the training facilities.

We shall be shown around by a knowledgeable tour guide who will explain the

complex process of retraining the racehorse, brought to life by a walk around

the stables and a chance to meet one of the equine heroes!

Visit the Tack Room & Bakery restaurant for lunch, and if you wish, you are

only a short walk from Newmarket town centre.

The coach wilN learye fnom Ketton Park Green Burial at 9am prompt, whene cars

rnay be panked for the day. The retunn tirme will be 5pm approx"

The ccst of the ourting will be €37 includinrg admission & tour. You are most

welcome to bring along husbands, partners & guests.
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